







Attention: LawrenceB. Hall Code SL
Subject: SecondQuarterly ProgressReport,Contract NASw-2372, Scientific and
Technical Servicesfor Developmentof Planetary QuarantineMeasures
for AutomatedSpacecraft.
Gentlemen:
This letter constitutes the secondquarterly progressreportsummarizingwork
for the periodJuly 1 through September30, 1972, on the contract cited above.
Emphasisduringthis reportingperiodwasplacedon the following activities:
• PQ requirementsanalysesrelating to SSBand LSC meetings
and reports
• Preparationof material for the SpacecraftSterilization Technology
Seminar, San Francisco,July 18-19, 1972, and
• Activities related to the review of the PQ Plansfor Viking '75.
I PROGRESSAND STATUS
Progresson all thirteen (13) tasksof the contract is summarizedin termsof
factual data, statusand progress. A separateanalysissection providesan interpre-
tation of resultsand recommendationsfor furtheraction•
Task 1 Evaluationof the Impactof Changesin Planeta_ Quarantine Requirements
The PlanetaryQuarantine Officert with the assistanceof the AIBS PQ
group(formerlycalled PQAP) andthe SSB,as requested,continuouslyreviews
, and reassessesquarantinerequirementsandconstraintsimposeduponspaceflight
projects. Underthis task, evaluationsare conductedto supportthe justification
andestablishmentof these requirementsand to estimatetheir implicationsupon
flight projects.
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Work performed during this reporting period related principally to the
continuing review by membersof the Space Science Boardof PQ constraints im-
posed upon flight projects. In addition to values for the probability of microbial
growth for Mars and Jupiter, other specifications, such as dry heat sterilization
characteristics, have been reviewed as has the basic PQ approach which requires
compliance with firmly-established standards.
We have compiled pertinent data to assist the PQO in requesting and
evaluating these reviews. Specifically, we have assessedthe feasibility of the SSB
committee's proposed "intermediate approach," an attempt to eliminate the need for
a dry heat terminal sterilization cycle for Viking (see PQ-405). Supporting data
will be provided to the PQO in November for discussionwith membersof the SSB.
The possible impact of PQ constraints upon payload reliability remains
of concern to the SSB, the LSC and the AIBS PQ group. Clarification of the
relationships between quality assurance standards, hardware costs and PQ con-
straints has been requested regarding spaceflight programssuch as Viking.
A more detailed assessmentof the "intermediate approach" will be de-
livered during the next quarter. In addition, we will summarize and assessthe
current plans of the Viking '75 project for terminal heat decontamination.
Task 2 ,Maintain and Operate the Planetary Quarantine Document Sy_stem
The Quarantine Document System (QDS) is an indexed fii_ of material
pertinent to the review of flight project quarantine plans and operations. This
task covers the operation, maintenance and updating of the system.
The collection experienced continued growth and use. During the report-
ing period, 40 documents were added to the collection bringing the total to 440.
Utilization of the QDS has increased significantly in supporting evalua-
tions and analyses performed both by Exotech and the PQO's staff. Use by other
groups has been nil; however, requestsfor information are expected as the existence
of the systembecomes more generally known.
A need for greater indexing detail for the vastly increased size of the QDS
was accommodated by re-indexing the entire collection using an expanded keyword
listing. This task was completed during the reporting period.
Under this task, there is continuing effort to acquire pertinent documents
and other source materials to develop and maintain adequate informatlont both
historical and current, on PQ-related activities of the various government agencies
and contractors.
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Task 3 Microbial ContaminationLogs
COSPARhasaskedeach launchingnation to supplyit with information
on all planetary missionsthat will permit the maintenanceof a contaminationlog.
The microbial contaminationlog fulfills this requirementand is submittedto the
PQO for presentationto the COSPAR PQ Panelat its annual meetings. This
taskcoversthe maintenanceof logsfor actively-studled planetsof biological inter-
est andthe timely submissionto the PQO of pertinent contaminationdata.
Thestatusof planetary contaminationlogs;_as follows:
Mars Revision December31, 1971
Venus Revision December 31, 1971
Jupiter Original Version June 30, 1972
In-flight data on Pioneer 10 andoperational data from Mariner 9 is
being compiledfor futureupdatingof the Jupiter and Mars logs.
Task 4 Maintenanceof Allocation Bank
TheUnited Statesand the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsplusother
launchingnationshave each been allotted a portion of the total probability of con-
taminationof each planet of our solarsystembasedon an estimateof the total num-
ber of missionsto be flown by each natlon. Fromthesedata, the PlanetaryQuaran-
tine Officer makespre-launch allocations of the probability of contaminational-
lotted to each launchedspacecraft. Following the spaceflight, unexpendedportions
of the allocation to any missionevent that is completedsuccessfullymaybe recap-
turedandredistributedby the PlanetaryQuarantine Officer to follow-on missions. _ _ r
To assistthe PlanetaryQuarantine Officer in makingthe mostliberal
allocation consistentwith COSPAR policy to each United Statesmission,Exotech
maintainsrelevant data for all US flights launchedto date.
A summaryof the currentstatusof the allocation banksfor Mars, Venus
and Jupiter is as follows:
Total US Expel_ded Allocated to On- ApportionedAgainst
Allocation to Date Going Missions Balanceof ProjectedMissions
Venus 50 x 10-5 * 0.001 x 10-5 14 x 10-5 36 x 10-5
Mars 44 x 10-5 1.6 x 10-5 20 x 10-5 22 x 10-5
Jupiter 50 x 10-5* 0.00002 x 10-5 6.4 x 10-5 44 x 10-5
• In absenceof official estimates, we have arbitrarily assigned50% of total
COSPARupperboundof 1 x 10-3.
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Theabovetable reflectsthe recent allocation increaseto Viking '75
(PQ-439).
The Allocation Bank is a part of the PQ StatusBoardwhich will be com-
pleted during the next reporting period,
Task 5 Creation andMaintenanceof List of ApprovedParameters
Uniformity of policy and documentreview can be facilitated by a listing
of parametersemployedby Flightprojects in validating compliancewith PQ re-
quirements, Thistask coversthe preparationof sucha listing with definitions and
approvednumerical values or ranges.
Two categoriesof parametershave been identified and are recommended
to be monitoredunder this task. Theseare:
(1) PQO issuedparameters(includesthosespecifiedby the PQO,
suchas D Values7P(r), etc., as well asthosedeterminedor
recommendedby othersand submittedto the PQO for issuance
to flight projects).
(2) PQC) approvedparameters(includesparametersdescribedand
enumeratedby flight projectsandsubmittedin project plans
for PQC) approval. Examplesinclude: P(uv) for Project X,
P(I) for Project ¥, etc.).
A listin_ of candidate parametersin both categorieswaspresentedin the
lastquarterly report. Thesewere further evaluated duringthis reportingperiod.
Twenty-two (22) #arametersof the 1st categorywere documentedandsubmitted
to the PQC) as PQ-439. Supporting*._chnicalmaterial wasattached to facili-
tate the review of these data.
The secondcategorywill be similarly treated duringthe next reporting
period. The data will be arrangedto facilitate comparisonsbetween flight pro-
jects.
Task 6 Preparationof Technical InformationMemo
The PlanetaryQuarantine Technical InformationMemo (TIM) is a brief,
informalnewsletter containingsummariesof researchresultso_note, meetings,
significant travel plans, policy decisions, changesin personnel, initiation of new
researchtasks, and managementdeadlines. It is submittedto ninety-five (95)
people involved in the PQ program.
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Issuespreparedduringthe reportingperiod andtheir lead articles
were:
No. Date Article
2 June 19 COSPAR Meeting
3 July 12 Water Activity
4 August 2 Spacecraft Seminar
5 September15 LSC Meeting
Future issueswill coverstandardizedterminology, review of PQ specifi-
cations, trendsin PQ andother topicsof interestto thoseinvolved in the program.
Task 7 Evaluationof Flight ProjectQuarantine Plans
Implementationof PQ requirementsby flight projects is effected througha
set of plansand related documentsby which PQ-related tasksare guidedand con-
trc.lled. Thepurposeof this task is to supportthe PQ Officer in hisreview and
evaluation of thesedocumentsto ensureflight project compliance.
Duringthe reportingperiod, supportwasprovidedin the continuingreview
of the terminal sterilization programplannedfor Viking '75. The approachproposed
by Viking is the useof dry heat in terminal decontamination,with the oven tempera-
ture selectedwithin the rangeof 100°C to 113°C basedupona pre-terminal assay i
of surfa_:eburden. The possibleimpactof recent heat inactivation testswasassessed
andmoisturecontrol neededto achieve the specified microbialreduction wascom-
paredwith existing requirements(NHB 8020.12). It wasdeterminedthat compliance
with the moisturespecificationof NHB 8020.12 wouldprovide the stated kill rates i_
(seefigures 1 & 2). 4
We are summarizingthe proposedViking terminal decontaminationprogram
for presentationto membersof the SSB.
A proposedschedulefor the submissionto the PQO of PQ documentation
requiredof NHB 8020.12 waspreparedand submittedto the PQO with a recom-
mendationthat its featuresbe includedin the forthcomingrevisionto NHB 8020.12.
Thepreliminary PQ Plan for Mariner Venus Mercury 1973 was reviewed.
Commentsare containedin PQ-452 and PQ-453.
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Task 8 SupportingAnalysisof Planetary Quarantine Sterilization Parameters
This task is directed towardthe establishmentof moredefinitive PQ para-
meterswhich can be utilized in flight project implementationof PQ requirements






D and Z values were reviewed in the light of recent inactivation tests.
Appendix A presentspertinent RH scalingdata.
Values for releaseparametersare being reviewed with impact data from
testsconductedat the White SandsMissile Range. Thiswork is continuing.
Spacesurvivaldata, including vacuumand temperature, wasreviewed in
the courseof compilationof the material for Chapter IV of Foundationsof Space
Biology. Theadequacyof the current value of 1.0 for P(vt) wasverified.
Thefeasibility of expressingflight project allocations in termsof the
numberof viable terrestrial organisms(VTO's) wasassessed(PQ-451) at the sug-
gestionof Dr. Hall. It is recommendedthat thissystembe adoptedfor future
missions. Furtherwork will be performedon thisapproachanda sampleanalysis
basedupon the VTO conceptwill be submittedduring the next reporting period.
Task 9 _Preparationof Technical Presentations
Thistaskrelates to the preparationof written and graphicmaterialsfor
publications, briefingsand speecheson PQ subjects.
During the report periodmaterialsrelating to the following presentations
and documentswere preparedand delivered:
. L.B. Hall, "A Decadeof Developmentin Sterilization Technology
by the Unlted StatesSpace Program," presentedat the Industrial
Sterillzation Conference, Amsterdam,September1972.
. S. Schalkowskyand I. Jacoby, "Safety Marginsin the Imple-
mentationof Planetary Quarantine Requirements,"AIBS, San
Francisco, July 1972.
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• L.B. Hall, Editor, "Planetary Quarantine Principles, Practices
and Problems," Chapter IV, Foundationsof SpaceBiologyand
Medicine.
A majoreffort duringthis reporting period wasthe preparationof
Chapter IV of "Foundationsof SpaceBiologyandMedicine" to combinethe U.S.
and the Englishtranslationof the U.S.S.R. versionswith roughdraftsof material
by U.S. authorson newtopics not included in previouspublications.
A review draft of the documentwascompletedand submittedfor com-
ments. Thesecommentsare nowbeing compiled, revisionsare in process,illus-
trationsare being completedand the bibliography is being revisedto corr:o!ywith
specifications. The final manuscriptisscheduledfor completionby I November
1972.
Task 10 Technical Supportat Meetings
Underthis task, Exotechprovidestechnical supportfor the PQO as may
be requiredat meetingsof the Life SciencesCommittee, COSPAR, flight project
planetary quarantineworkinggroups,experimenters, andothers.
Technical supportprovidedby Exotechduringthis reporting period in-
cluded meetingand pre-meeting consultationand disc,:ssionsrelating to the fol-
lowingmeetings:
-- LaRC/Bionetics/USPHS/NASA Hdqs. 1/1/72
-- Life SciencesCommittee 9/8/72
-- AIBS Sterilization Sem;nar 9/18-19/72
-- AIBS PQ Group 9/20-2]/72
Task 11 Supportof Technolog)rTransfer
In addition to the elementsof technologytransfersupportrelating to
tasks9 and 10, the effort requiredherein involvesservingasa sourceof PQ
technologyinformationuponreferral of inquiriesby the PQO and assistingin
the developmentof the agendafor meetingsof the PQ group.
During the reporting period there were no requestsfromoutside the PQO
and his staff Fortechnology information. Assistancewasprovided, however, in the
developmentof the agendafor the PQ groupmeetingsscheduledfor San Francisco
July 20-21 and Atlanta, Oct. 5-6.
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Task 12 Preparationof Planeta_ Quarantine Schedule
Contract Modification t1 dated October 2, 1972 requestedthat PQ
scheduleinformationbe suppliedas part of the Technical InformationMemo.
Actlvi_ underthis taskwill henceforthbe reported as part of Task 6.
Task 13 Integrated Resumesof NASA Research
Therewasno activity underthis taskduring this reportingperiod. Candi-




duringthe reportingperiod. It interpretesthe resultsand discussespossibleim-
pactsof this workon the PQ program. The material isorderedin termsof the
significanceof the resultsandthe needfor managementdecision.
1. Activities of SSB
A reorganizationof the SSBcommitteewhich, at NASA's request, re-
views PQ mattersis necessitating;the compilationand presentationof material
relating to the developmentandoperationsof the PQ Program. To the extent
that theseinformationrequestsof the SSBare intendedto orient and familiarize
new memberswith little prior PQ association,they servea usefulpurposeandare
to be encouraged. Unfortunately, the informationexchangeprovidesthe oppor-
tunity to argue basicprogramphilosophyand to bring up discardedissueslong
consideredto have beenresolved.
Sucha situation is currently faced by the PQO, whoanticipates the
needto justify the basicprogrampreceptof the application of firm constraints
(traceable to COSPAR recommendationsor state of scientific knowledge) with
mechanismsfor implementationand verification of compliance measures. Back-
grounddata includinghistorical informationis being assembledto supportprogram
decisionsandoperations. Uncertainty, which may exist in the enumerationof
certain parameters, is not to be confusedwith lack of a definitive program
ratlonale.
It is a fact, however, that Increasedknowledgeof survival character-.
istlos and of planetary environmentalparametershaspermittedand hopefully will
continue to permit the relaxation In PQ constraints. The point hasnow been
reachedwhereoptionsother than dry heat decontamination have becomeworthy
EXOTECH SYSTEMS, iNC. -I0-L
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of considerationeven for vehicles intendedto reach planetary surfaces. This
relaxation doesnot obviate the needfor PQ, nor doesit necessarilymake the
job easier. In somesituations, for example, there now may existseveral
optionsforspacecrafttreatment, each of which shouldbe evaluated by the
flight proje:t in developing its PQ plan.
To facilitate this task, future PC) allocations can be stated in termsof
VTO's (see PQ-451) and the capabilities and limitations of optional decontami-
nationtechniquesshouldbe furtherdefined. Regardingthe latter, we recommend
that researchbe sponsoredin laserdecontaminationand that state-of-technology
reviewsbe consideredof cleaning techniquesusingsucha_entsas formaldehyde,
hydrogenperoxide, and isopropylalcohol. We are preparingspecific recom-
mendationsalong theselines for PQO consideration.
2. Viking Sterilization Cycle
We are defining the project-proposedapproachfor PQO review with
membersof the SSB. Our descriptionwill include an evaluation of the assump-
tions madeand the uncertainties associatedwith selectedparametervalues. The
feasibility of the approachwill be assessedand any shortcomingsidentified. Worst
casesituationswill be probedto ascertain whetherthe maximumenvelopof ter-
minalsterilization conditionsnowproposedby the VPO is sufficiently conserva-
tive to insureacceptableresults.
We are particularly concernedregardingthe te,:hniquesfor derivationof
estimatedburdenlevelsand the local moistureprofile in the ovenandwill treat
theseareasin detail.
3. Jovian Parameters
Confusionexistswith respectto the interpretationof the statementmode
at the COSPARmeetingat Leningrad,relating Outer Planet and Martian .oara-
meters. Thissim._lificationis probablysusceptibleto significant criticismbecause
of recentdevelopmentsin the estimatesof planetary environmentparameters. We
suggestattention E,edevotedto the evaluatir,n of P(g) andothersurvival pare-
metersfor all Jovian planets. Thisappuarsto be a reasonablebsue to addressto
the SSB.
4. ParameterEnumeration
RecentMartian data shouldbe reviewed in confirmingthe value of P(g).
Again, the SSBcould be helpful in oss_4ing the impactof Mariner 9 results.
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Considerationshouldbe given to a transit-time reductionfactor appli-
cable to surfaceburdensof non-sterilized vehicles. We intend to compile re-
portedfall out data to identify a possibleapproach.
We are preparedto discusseach of the above itemswith youat your
earliest convenienceandestablisha workscheduleto accommodateyour priorities
associatedwith theseitemsand otheron-going tasks.











PROBLEM: To compute RH at selected temperatures which are
equivalent to NHB 8020.12 specification : "The
moisture content of the sterilizing gas shall be less
than 25% relative humidity at the standard conditions
of 0oc and 760ram Hg pressure". (Page 8).
DEFn_TITION: Relative Humidity - The ratio of the density of water
vapor present in the gas to the density which would saturate
at the existing temperature. It is also the ratio of the
pressure of the water vapor present to the pressure of
saturated water vapor at the same temperature. 1/







1) Vapor density of 25% RH mixture at 0oc and 760mm Hg is:
25_ X 0.00485 = 0.00121 kg/m 3
2) RH @ 113 is ratio of (1) above to that needed to saturate:
RHll 3 = 0.00121 = 0.134%
0.908 i
3) Similarly ii
RH104 = 0.001210.683= 0.177% Io
RH125 = 0.00121 = 0.0933_0
1.299 ._.
L
1_/ Eshbach, Handbook of Engineering Fundamentals, Page '/-90. _
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